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I
Annexation Ordinance

Sent to Committee
of Conference.

BOARD REQUIRED
TO TAKE IT UP

Advocates of Union Refusc to Ac¬
cept Change Which Manches¬
ter Is Not Inclined to Accept.

. Still Belicved Both
Cities Can

Agree.

Kearlng that tha amendments en-

graf'.ed on the ordinance hy tiie Board
ot Aldcrmen would klll the project for
tho unlon o_ itlchmond and Manches¬
ter, the Common Councll last night re-
lused to concur ln the amendment.-,
and asked for a commltteo of confer¬
ence on tho polnts of dlfferojico be¬
tween tho two branches. T'nder the
rules Of the Councll the Board will
havo to holrl n meet|nK nnd appoint
iriieh a commltteo to meet the con-
ierecs rrom the Councll, but only the
polnts of dlfference may be considered,
the othor sectlons of lho ordinance re-
maining as orlginally drawn.
Tbe lower branch was called last

ntght ln speclal session to consider tho
nmondments. tho chief of whleh was
cuttlng tho guarantee of th» amount
to be expenrled on the Burfuco of
streets from 40 to 20 per cent.; cuttlng
out tho provlflon for sldewalk pavlng
from the street. fund, and maklng more
^rpllclr the exemplion of gas recelpts
,r°m the pe.rcentage, a P"inl. which. It
ls conccdcd, was the intention of the
two commlttees.

Mlll* Aftka for ConTercnre.
Councilman Mllls, of Jefferson Ward.

Iezl the. flslit against concurrence ln
tbe amendments. "I hope the Councll
will not concur." ho said. "I hear
from reliable sourres that Manchester
will not accept tho ordinance as
amended by the Board of Aldermcn. I
ask that we refuso to concur and ask
for a conference. There are certain
advantages ln prompt action, it is true.
hut we should not risk killing the
entire proposltlor.. It in too big.too
great a movement for niebmond; too
great a step ln the dlrectlon of ad-
vancoment of the clty.to be allowed
Iu fall. I thlnk a conference commlt-
tee can adjust the differctices between
thr- two branches and offer a plan
t!,nt will meet approvai on both side3
of the river. not nly of Councllmen.
but of cltl/.ens gen.era.lly.. There must
be some r-quablo basis by which so

greal a movement cun be consum-
mate-.*'

.Mr. Poilock opposed conference, say¬
lng he waa witilng to vote for tho
amended ordinance. although it did not
meet all hls objectiotu'.

Too I.lhernl. Snyx Poilock.
"I thlnk a delay of thln kind." he

rald, "will havo a greater tendency
10 defeat thc project than our aetlng
liere to-night. I can hard!;. belle-re
that Mr. Mills ls well informed when
he says that Manchester will not ac¬

cept this ordinance.
"It is a reficction on the intclligenco

of our slster clty. A glorfous oppor¬
tunity ls oxtended to the southslde
eltv to securo these bridges. these clty
improvements. theso advantags which
hhe so much needs. and which sbe

ran 'secure ln no othet way. I am

Wllllng to mako certain concessions.
and will vote for thc ordinance as

amonded. Some of the cvils of which
wo complalned have been corrected
As amended lt means for Manchester
for flvo vears a greater street appro¬

priation each year than any .rdJ"
tbe city ef Klchmond will receive. and
.... «t will bo tho smallest ward in

area and populatlon. Thc Manches-
forlans are too smart not to accept
iuch 1 proposltlon. I don't belleve

irBoard of AMo.nvm will consent

to any increaso ln thc street per-

eentage. in view of the other things

guaranteed Manchester, which dr.no

e'oTo from that fund. ^are^VWard
ia«t vear sccurcd but ?14.-.)0 tor

streets. Now wc propose to give Man¬

chester. which has less "nl.ru'ovcd
almost twice ^VTwant to

vear for five years. I don't want to

.l5"annexation. lt should havo beon

n part of rtichmond years-ago... I^an.t
holieve tho intelligont peoplo of Man-

chester rfl turn auch a Pronosltl0n
d°Wn' dih- Commltted *o VnIon.
Mr L.vnch spoke ln favor of a com¬

mlttee of conference. Ho said ho had

n.ver approved tho ordinance. but had

vote_ tor lt as thc hest that could he

secured. ... ..

..Tf we have thls conference. lie said.

-wo can adju-t thc ordlnanco and pass
tl as lt ought to be passed. "tt c are

bero to legislate for the good of hc
_ltv Klchmond ls commltted to this

union and cannot afford to go back?
ward." ,

Mr Jllrschborg offered the amend¬
ment' prevlousVr dcreatcd In oncli
branch for a popular vote in Rlchmond,
which was agaln rcjected. and the
qucstlon reverted on concurrence |n the
ordinance as amended. The Council
refused io concur by tho following
vote;
Ayes.Messrs. Batktn's, noschen, Fer-

gusson, Hobson, Mitchell Poilock, John
T. Powers, Tuckor, Wlllshlre, AVise.10.
Noes.Messrs. Bllley, Buford, Cutch-

insv Davls, t>on I.eavy. Garber. Gontry,
Green, Ulrschborg, I.ynch, Mills, Pol¬
lard. Jefferson C. Powers, Ratcliffo,
Iteade, lllchards, Richardson, Rogers,
heiph, Umlauf, Peters.21.
Absent.Mossrs. Barber, Burkoj-P.il]-

cr. iiu>*<r.t.
Mr. Mllls then renewed hls motlon

tor a commlttee. of conference, wlilch
was seconded lj Chalrman Pollard, ot
the Speclal Cq jmltteo on Consolida¬
tion, and the S&Otion was adopted,.Va
lator effort of Mr. Hlrflchborg to havo
the vote reconsidered belng rojected.
Presldent l'etors sa.ld that under tho
rules tbe Board would ho compolied to
appoint a conforonco commlttoo,

I'liiilrtiinn Ilrowii'N I'onltlnit.
During the (lehnto Mr. Ratcliffo nsked

ivhat was tlio real attltude of Chalr¬
man Brown, of tho Manchester eom-
mlttee, wlio, during tho courso of tha
;*~ Tc^thjH.^vOn,,; raTtu7Pftiftr^7

STIRRED by hadley
rnnliir Stone MflkCM llenled n>Ply to

Charge of Wlnlionentr.
Washlngton, D. C, February 16.
nswerlng a charge made by Governor
tadley, of Mlssouri, that Senator Stone,
r that Htatc, was not honestly clectod

thc United Slatc.i Senate, and that
fie.ro should be a rccount of.ballota,
cnator Stone lo-dny declared that
such a rccount as Governor Hadley
ropones la linposslblo at thls tlme,
ncatisn he knows it would bo vlolatlve
f tlie Conntltutlon aud statutcs of the
tato." Senator Stone, ln a prepared
tatement, asked slgniflcantly:
"If Governor Hadley can point out a.

'ay by whlcli a full Icgal lnvestlga-
lon can bo had, aud if lt ls had and
he flndlng ls ln my favor. wlll he re¬

lgn tho governorshlp because of falso
nd maticlouB statementa and pay thc
OHtS?"
Ho declared that lf an authorltatlvc

ecount could bc bad, and he could
ave "satlsfnctory assurancc that dur-
ng these long months ther ballot boxes
avo remained Intact, ho would not
nterposc tho sllghtcst objectlon."
"Jf lt could be done ln a fawfui way,"

10 added. "1 would llko to silencc thls
ntlincly accusatlon."
"Governor Hadley eharged," conlln-
ed the Senator, "that I had not been
onest, and offered to glvo a 'blll ot
artl-uars.' 1 called for the blll of
arllculnrs. 1 have since analyzed and
xamtned it and s_own beyond perad-
enture. that thc Governor in many
oses inlsttated facts and showed con-
luslvely that what he gavo as hls
roofs were so worthless as to bo
iidlcrous. From that answer he turned
n rago to lssue a 'challengo' for a ro-
ount, a perfonnance whose abaurdity
9 on a par with tho otber things
e has said and done in this behalf."
As to Governor Hadley'a charge that
enator Stone had uttered "an unquall-
ed falsehood" when he declared that
i-overnot- Hadley had delayed hls
harge untll the day after the senato-
lal prlmary balloje wero bu**ned, Sona-
or Stone says:
"When I said tho ballots had been

urne«], I dld not ittter a falsehood, but
t appear now that I was mlstakon as
o that particular fact."

N REAL WILD WEST FASHION

llnliii u-rrnnn Il.il.ln I i> Store In Vlew
of Theatre (."rotrds.

Pl'.tsburg. I'_, Februsry 16..While
rowda Jlocked from tlie theatre next
loor, a hlghwayman entered the drug
tore of .1- K. Brown. In lhe busy sec-
ion of the East End, to-night, held
ip the drugglst with a revolver, and
'obbed the cash registcr of all it con-
alned.$llf>. As«Ihe robber was leav-
ng the store he encountered a woman.
vhom l.c threatened, whercupon she
alnted
As tlif- woman swooned thc robber

.ushed out of the store and wa-e lost
n tbo theatre crowd. Dr. Brown gave
i descriplion of the man to the po-
Ice, whlen talllea with that of a robber
vho held up E. N. Whitworth on Hal-
cet Street. two miles away, early thls
norning. Whitworth was reiiev<id of
ibout $500 in jewelry and money. In
lelther Instance was the robber
nasked.
Tbe rob-ery was most darlng. as the

.iclnity is btilllantly llghted and thn
itreeta were thronged. ln full vlew
:.f the crowds the hlghwayman entered
Lhe drug- store, walked up to the coun-
ter, drew a large blue steel. revolver
rrom hls pocket. and commanded Dr.
Brown to throw up hls bands. The
Irugglst laughed at the map, who an¬
nounced: "l- mean business."- .Stlll
-overing the drugglst, the robber
walked around the countor, opened the
rash rcglster, and put all tbe cash In
hls pockets. While he was doing fliis
B. E. Johnson. a negress, entered,
tnd when the gun was- polnted at her
ihe falntcd.

KILLED HIS ASSAILANT
Vlolln I'laj-er nnd OrcUesirn Mnnnger

In Fntal Eneounler.
Indlanapolls. Ind., February 16..

fatally wounded by two bullets fired
jy Adolph Cassau. a vlollnlst, Douis R.
Sstcndorf, managcr of the Empire
rheatre orchestra, to-night overpow-
:red hls assallant. wrested the revolv¬
er from hlm an/i fired three bullets
hrough Cassau's head, killing hlm ln-
jtantly. at the stage entrance of tlie
Kinplre Theatre. Ostondorf died in a
tospital later.
The shooting occurred just as the

.urtaln rose for the nlght performance,
tnd the audience was kept in ignorance
3f tho tragedy untll the show was
Dver.
Cassau's attack upon Ostondorf is

3_ld to have been the result of
juarrel last night with the manager.
rhe Emplro Theatre is a burlesque
louse.

LIQUOR SERVED ILLEGALLY
llanquol* Served to Tnfl and Clilef Juii-

tlec Wlll Ile Investlgated.
New Haven. Conn., February 16..A

¦>rotest has bccn made, it ls under¬
stood, by hotel men here, over the use
jf liquors served to dtners at thc ban-
juots given by thc Chamber of Com-
"nerce in honor of Presldent Taft in
December and by the Statc Bar Asso-
Jiation, in lionor ot the retlring Chief
.Justice, Slmon E. Baldwln, lotC the
>upremo Court, last week, tn the Yale
ilnlng hall.
The clalm is that the dintng hall

.vas hired for the occasion. and as
ihero Is no liciuor licenso granted the
daee, It was not legal to 3erve liquors
here. Eiquor Prosecutor JUIes. in an
ntcrview. said that if formal com-olaint was laid before hlm he would
irosoctite, as he thought there was ovl-
ienco of violation of tho oxcise laws.

VARIOLOID ON CRUISER
Maritie of the WnshluKtou Dles at

Gtuarnntlnc Stntion.
Washlngton, D. C. February 16..El-

mer .1. Franklin, a marine of tho cruls-
er Washington, dled at Port Townsend
quarnntine station to-day, a victim of
varlolold, which developcd on l.oard
tlio warship on her hoincward voyago
from Honolulu. The remalning four
patlents from tho crew of the Wash¬
lngton have been isolated at the' qiuu--
nntlne station and aro doing well, ac-
cording to advices recelved by the Navy
Department to-day.
Tho Washington has beon dlslnfected,

but wlll remaln In quarantlne until
February 21, when she will procced on
her course. No other cases, lt Is said,
havo developed «t_«o tjie vessol reached
American shores.

MOTHER HAS HEff CHILDREN
Tuvned, Over ti> Her by Their Grnnd-

mothcr, Mra. Tlllmnn.
Columbla, S, C, l^cbruary 16..

Dousohka Plckens Tlllman, aged ilvo,
and Sarah Stark Tlllman, aged three,
over whose custody ther* has been
waged before the Supremo Court dtir-
ing tho last threo weeks a struggle
lii-.tweon thoir mother, Mrs, Bucy Dugas
Tlllman, nnd their paternal !g*r.and-
t'athcr, Senator B. R. Tlllman, were
brought lo -Columbla to-day by Mra.
Tlllman, Senator Tlllman's wife, from
hor homo at Treitton.
Mrs. Tlllman turned the children

over to their mother Itx obedlenca pttl\4> cqur.t'(_-ui*'3eR.p£i'yoatoi*da.yir

Liquor Takes Front
Rank With Bivalves

in Legislature.
NON-RESIDENT

CAN'T GET PLACE

House Adopts Lane Bill Rcquir-
ing School Superintendents to
L i v e in District Whcrc
Elected.Corporation Com-

mission Criticized in
Senate.

Prohlbltlon as a prelude and oysters
as a postlude wero the leadlng fcatures
of the blll presented on thc leglslatlvc
stage yesterday, ecllpslng the maln
play entirely. Committee hearings on

these two Important subjects consumcd
most of tho day and evening. Ap¬
parently oysters have been shucked
out, but prohlbition will play a return
engagement to-nlght.
Not that the sesslons of the houses

of the Beglslaturc were lacklng ln in-
terest. although here. as before coni-
niittees, oratory took the place of work
fo a largo extent.
To the stirprlsc of many of the

members of the House, that body
passed by a large majorlty the Bove
bill declarlng a non-resldent of
school division Inellgible for the offlre
of superlntendent. The vote was pre-
ceded by a debate whleh consumed
most of the session. The argument
that the blll could accornpllsh no re¬
sult whatever. since it does not affect
those superintendents recently elected
for a term of four yars, and thc next
Eegislature could repeal the blll if it
wlshed to do' so. had not the ."ast
effect. There soemed to be a feeilng
that whether the blll was a nulllty or
not a rebuke was needed.

Voie SurprUIng.
Beaders In the House dlvlded on the

question ln an entirely unexpected
way. and, while perhaps the majorlty
of those who are credited with the
most influence voted no, it cannot he
denled that some who are known tc
be conservative in though; and in
aetion followed the lead of Mr. Bovo
ln votlng for the !*hea>=iire,
The blll now goes to the Senate,

where it is presumed another fight
awaits it.
The House won its long battie

agalnst spendlng money from county
treasurles for the payment of land
assessora, tho Sonate agreekig to ihe
proposition. which leaves the matter
optlonal with county supervisors. The
two houses also got together on the
number of freeholders necessar_- or
a petltlon calllng a county election to
declde on the issuance of county bonds
for road lmprovement?.

Ofllclnl AVork.
In joint session, the Senate and

House confirmed the appolntment of
J. Rlchard Wingfleld to be a member
of the State Corporation Commlssion,
while In separate sesslons, on a joint
order, clvil justlces were elected for
the cltles of Richmond and Nor¬
folk, tho only places where thls
sort of court ls maintalned. Wil¬
llam M. Turpln, for Richmond, and
.larnes U. Goode for Norfolk were
chosen without opposition.
The Senate consumod its session in

argument on the committee substitute
for the King tax commlssion bill and
upon the HoBand amendments. No
vote was reached. Senator HoBand
advocated his change. which providesl
that the commlsslon shall be composed
of the Governor, the chairman of the
State Corporation Commlssion and aj
tax expert. Senators Keezell, King
and Strode opposed thls feature. Sen¬
ator Sims said that the expert, lf one
is chosen, should be paid a sufficient|
sum to insure the services of a compe-
tcnt man.

GcIh After Commlsslon.
An exceedingly interesting feature of

<the discussion was the critteism of thc
offlcial acts of the Corporation Cominis-!
sion by Senator Keezell and in a mllderi
manner by Senator Strode. Tho Sena-;
tor from Rockingham and chairman of
the Flnance Committee dld not nilnco
words. He dlsclaimed any personal
strictures, but said that offSclally thej
commlssion had shown far more prcf-
erence to the corporatlons of tho State
than it has to tha public. For thlsl
reason he dld not want tho chairman,'
of tlie eommission to bc a member of.
the body to revlse tho tax system of;
Virginla.

Before the House Committee on tha
Chesapeake and Its Tributarles In the
aClernoon and the Senate Committea
on Flsh and Game at night, people from
Tidewater came in large numbers to
protest against the Byrd-WIckham bill
providing for straightening tlio Unes
of the Baylor oyater survey ln tho
James River. When the afternoon ses¬
sion ended it nppeored that the debate
was at an end, and Chalrinan Bee, of
tlie State Commlsslon of FlsherJes, who
had not spoken except to ask and an¬
swer questions, announced that he was

ready to submlt his case and to have
the committee go at once Into execu¬
tlve session.

Mistakea Iu Survey.
Ono of tho witnesses Introduced by

the opposition said that tho roccnl sur-l
voy made by Dr. Moore, of the United
States guvernnient, had not been effect-'
ually conducted so far as thc mud bat-"
toms woro concernod, but that in fact
the places where obslruetlons had beon
found had boen ln largo part passed
over befovfe the bu9>-s had been dropped
in the water. Thcrc is no <|uostlon that
many of the oyst'ormen, althougji ad-
mlttlng that Mr. Beo's ofllcial acts ln
tho past havo, unexpectedly to them.
turned out to their advantago, ara
afraid of this one and aro inclined to
regard It as the entering wedgc by
means of which rapacious plantors
wlll gradually come Into posser>*ion of
the natural oyster rocks of tho Com¬
monwealth.
But in point of publlc Interest the

hoarUig on the Strodfi-Myer.s bllls pro-
yicllng for an election on tho qucstlon
of Stata'-wido prohlbition wheitever
one-fourth of tho qualliied voters petl¬
tlon for lt attraotod tho most atten-
tlon. The meetlngs wore joint, belng

iEKUl BHbTHEBS
ARE UNDER ARREST
Uleged Murderers of
Jane Adams Found in

Petersburg.
*EFUSE TO TALK
OF GIRL'S DEATH

rollowed From New Jersey by
Detectives, Their Boarding
House Is Surroundcd and
They Are Taken Into Cus¬

tody.Crime a Most
Brutal One.

i'etersburg, Va., February lt;..Wll-
lain Seylar, aged twenty-eight years,
md hls brother, Arvla Seylar, were
>lai ed unJer arrest here to-night on

lie eharge of lnurocr. Tho crlmc Is
illcged to have br-cn commltted in
Uluntic Cily, N. J., February I.
Seylar antl hls brotlier lett Atlantic

'Hy shortly after thc crime, and they
vero traccd to thls city. They were
ound at a boardlng house, 552 Com-
nerce Street, to-nlght about mldnight.
he house was surroundcd by the po-
Ice anrl the men wcrc captured while
hcy were in bed.
Tho crime was thc murder of Jane

Idatns, a young girl ol Atlantic Clly.
)n the nlght of the murder the Seylar
irothers, ln company wlth the Adams
Isters, visited one of thc big steel
ilers there. The younger girl, with
\rvls Seylar, returned to her home.
mt Jane Adams, the elder sister, did
iot agaln reuch her home.
The following morning Mrs. Adani3,

nolher of the mlssing girl. had a war-
ant sworn out against Wllliam Seyler
.harging hlm wlth abductlon, but be-
ore lt could be served he, in company
vith liis brother, had disappeared.
Ilnce that tlme a vigorous seareh has
leen mado ln dlfferent sectlons of tho
:ottntry for the two brothers.
Sunday morning, following the nlgh\

)f the glrl's disappearance, her body
was washed up on the beach about
wo miles below the pier. There was
i big hole in" her forehead. such as

ivould have been inflictcd by a blunt
nstrument.
Two detectlves, Jamcs;M. Alseed and

Robert T. Miller. who have been work¬
ing on the case. finally traced the
.nen to Petersburg. and they reaehed
nere to-night. later causing thc arrest.

Botli of the men refased to be In-
terviewed. declinlng ln any way to dis-
:uss the case. It.ovlll bo declded ln
the morning whether they will he
taken back at once or re<iul~ition
pa:>er» fro the C-overnor. of New
Jersey awaited.
The Seylar brothers reaehed Peters¬

burg on the noglrt of February 6, two
aays atter the nrurder, and they went
to work the next mornln.g at tho ex-
:elslor mllls in this clty, whero they
:iave oeen employed ever since.

Alibl Knlli.
Atlantic City, Fel)ruary IC.. Efforts

uf frlends to estabiish an alibi for
WilMam Seylar. the young married
man sougiit as the slayer of jane
Adams. the Boardwalk shop girl, whose
body was dragged from the seat at
'-'helsea. on Sunday, eight days after
lier disappearance, wero frustrated
when Alice Adams. thc flftecn-year-nld
slster of the vlctlm, made a state¬
rnent Under oath to. detectives.
The little garl asserts that it was

after 10 o'clock at nlght when her
sister left her and Arvls Seylar, who i =

also missing, lo stroli to the sea end
of the pier, where Captain of Detec¬
tlves Whalen bellcves she was beaten
to death and her body then thrown
into'tne sea.
.Members of the Seylar famiiy inslst¬

ed that the supposed slayer was at
home at S o'clocic on the night Jane
Adams disappeared, the time first as-
scrbed In statements credited to the
younger Adams girl for the meetlng
between her slster and "Wllliam S»ylar-
Thc Adams glrl's story is supportcd

by the statcment of her father. Charles
Adams, that it was after 10 o'clock
when tho younger slster reaehed hom'
and reported she had left Jane in th«
company of WillRim Seylar.
Alhert Seylar, thc youngest mombet

of thc family, was summoned to pollce
headquarters yesterday iu the hope
that ho might be. induced to throw aomo
llght upon tho whereabouts of hls twe
brothers. But tho boy detlcd every ef¬
fort of tho detectives to mako him talk
Charles Adams, father of the Adams

girls, said that Arvls Seylar was awarc
uf hls brother's designs respoctlng Jaiu
Adams.

"ile hurrled away in the directlon oi
the. pier after he had brought Allcr
home that night," Adams said, "and
belleve he went back to join his bro
ther and was a witness of hit brother':
crime, if not a participant in it."
The funeral servlces of Jane Adami

were held this afternoon at 2 o'clocl
at thc morgue of j. p, Crowlcy, on Pa
iltlc Avenue. No date lias yet beei
llxed lor tho inciucst.

Infornicil of Arrcsit.
Atlantic Cily, N. j. Fobruar> 17..

The Pollce Department was notl ed ai
12:30 this morning of-tho arrest of thc
Soylar brothers at Petcrsbtti Va
The information wa_ not unex _cted
as Detectives Robert Millerl and James
Malsced left here, yesterday r; jrnlng
at.10 o'clock for tho Virginih town
At thc timo of their doparturo ho po¬
llco autlioiltieK refuscd to gl' ) thcii
destlnntlon, and thls morni'n. wotilc
not give. tlic source of the intcrmatlot
which led tho detectives to Virginia.
Thc Adams' family was not notlilcc

ot tho arrest this morning.

SENAYdr^rLMArTlLL
Siift'crrd Atlrick on Capltol Steps, bu>(onilltlon Is jv.t ScrloiiN.Washington, D. c, Februarv 16.
Seuator Tillman, of South Carolina
was taken stiddenly iu 0n tho stepa 0
ihe L'apitm to-day. aiul hatl to be car
rled Into hls rontu by two Capltol em
ploycs. 1-atcr ho was fenioved to Wihome, where ho Is now under tiie can

"', ',l,P, r.lV,"!__,ai!e Ittaok to-day I:
said to hn\e been due t0 a recurrenciof tbe Senator'a old, troUbie-_har.ei.nfof the arteries, Dr. IMckford s tld 1 ii
|,o did not. regard tlils attack scHcrlous. Date ln the day _t SenatoTlllman's homo. it wa_ said th_ Hciia.

LM OF RESULTS
IS 1J||E TflFT

He Begins Prodding
Congress to Get Some¬

thlng Started.

SESSION PASSING
AND NOTHING DONE

General Indifference as to Ad-
ministration Measurcs Seems
to Exist.Senators Called to

White House and Urged
to Hasten Things

Along.

Washlngton, D. C, February 16..
Prosldent Taft has begun prodding
Congress to get leglslatlon started. A
month and a half has passed since tho
new Year came in and practlcally noth

ing has been dono with the measurcs

gcnerally spoken of aK "thc adminls-
tmtion legiHlatlvo program." The more

Important ot these trleasures, those
.Miiending- the interstate commerce act
and regitlatlng thc incorporation of
corporatlons, arc stlll In committecs,
but tho President recognlzes that de-
iineration should bc shown in their
preparatlon as bllls. He shows no dis-

; posltlon to try to hasten these, al-
though he would Hke to see them un¬
der way.
As to the postat savlngs bank blll,

the statehood oill and the roorganiza-
tlon of the Alaskan government, three
jneasures that havo been acted upon
by committees and reported to the Sen¬
ate, the Presldent doesn't understand
the tallure to do somethlng. Thls
morning he had in conference -with
hlm Senators t'arter and Beverldge,
the former in charge of the postal sav¬
lngs oank measure and the latter of
the statehood blll and the Alaskan re-
organlzatlon proposition.
When the conference was over Sen¬

ator Carter said that there was a curl¬
ous situatlon in both houses of <l.'o_-
grcss. lie described lt as psychologl-
cal. Committee meetlngs were poorly
attended ajnl there was eithir a _en-
cral indifference or widespread Inter¬
est in other matters than thoso desired
to be pushed. "I think this will all
change ln a week." said the Montana
Senator, -nnd that we will get down to
a liustllng paee that wlll dlspose of
busincss right along. So far as the
postal savings bank bill "is concerned,
f venture the. predlction that lt.will
pass lhc Senate."

Ileverldge I« Hclleeni.
Senalor Beverldge would offer no

predlction as to statehood or Alaska
reorganization. lie tried to get his
Committee on Terrltories together yes¬
terday to arrange to push both of these
bllls, but not a handful of Senators at¬
tended. Nobody seems to care much
about either measure.

Senator Borah. of Idaho. whO'Is op-
pnsing the .Alaska reorganization bill,
was with the President for some time
to-day. The Idaho Senator has an¬
nounced ihat ho wlll fight the Alaska
bill proposing a commlsslon for the
governinent of the Terrltory. Hc de-
olares that this smacks too much of
carpet-baglsm and lack of solf-govern-1
ment. There aie 10,000 good Americans
In Alaska, he has stated, and he be-j
lieves they are compotent to govern
themselves, selectlng their own officials|
by ballot, without having them ap-1
pointed from a distance. He regrets he
is not able to support the President in
the Alaska plan, and will flght the bill
so long as 't is before the Senate. He
has the promise of support from other
Republicans and many Democrats.

Program .Announced.
By way of result the Senators who

conferred with Taft this morning- were
able to annotincc to-night that thls
program had been lnaugurated:
The almost hopeless tanglo ln which

the Koot aiul Smoot amondments have
onsnarled the postal savlngs bank bill
wlll recelvc attention at a conference
to be held io-morrow ln tho rooms of
the Klnancc Committee, of which Sen¬
ator Aldrich is chairman. When whip-
ped into shape the postal savlngs bank
blll is to dtsplace the Alaskan logisla-
tive council bill as the unfinished busi¬
ness, and the latter ls to be laid aside
as involvlng probiems that cannot be
solved at thc present sessj.on,
The admlnlstratlon rallroad hiij ls

to be reported trom the Commltteo on
interstate Commerce during tho next
week, and forco put behlnd it to pass
it wlthout matcrlai amendrnent.
The several conservatlon bll!s nro to

be perfc.cted by a special cointnlttep
of western senitors, appointe.i to-day
by Chairman Nelson from the member-
shlo of tho Commltteo on Publ'c Bands,
and these measures aro to bo reported
to tho Senate as rapidly aa completed.

Tlie antl-injunntlon bill is to he
considered by thc Ju<-i|elarv Commit¬
tee at its meeting noxt Monday.
Statehood lcgtalatlon, which already

ha_ been reported from the Committee
of Terrltories, ls not to be permitted
to lag, and probably wlll receivo at¬
tention a'a soon a^i the postnl savings
bank blll ls out of the way.
Thls program lnclii.cs nelther tho

Federal Incorporation blll nor shlo-
subsldy legislation, althotlgh lhe lat¬
ter Is likely to pai>s the Senate without
lnueh debate. it will meet dimcult
hurdles lp the UodSe.

Yo^MlMnking HN Tcmper.
Senators ("arter, ftor'ah and Beverldge

carrlcd to tho. Capltol President Taft'sl
viow of the. delays encountereil by tho
bills contaln'od iu his program. They:
roported that there could lio no mla»-
taking the. Presldent's temper. The
po.st.il savings bank blll gavo hlm tho;
most couceni,. H was said, beeausn.
llie opposition that liad developcd to.
such legislation dld not appe'ar to hlm
to be based'upon, sound prlnrlples.
When the Scnato adjournoil to-dnyi

after a very brlef session , the postal
savlngs bank blll was iu siuh a langlo
lhat lio ono was willing tu prophesy Its
outconie, ln li'uth, lhe .tuljoiiriimeiit
wus hrougl.'t about ohelly hocause tlio
Senate wus not ready lo fme tlio sitti-
ation ln refhreiici' to thls blll, und there
was nothlng olso that could bo consid-

^Co^tlnuei.^a^eiDM~^a^eZv''"

INSOLVENCY CLAIMED
redlforn Seek lo Fotcc Fnmoiu As-
plinll Company lot,. flnnkniplny.
New Vork, Febrtiaf'y 16..Credltorn

' tho I'nlterl State, and VonezuoU
ampany, a J!.0n.,000 concorn. organ-
"d nlne ycnrs ago In New Jersoy to
»al In asphnit nrodUcts. and which
ipcaled to The Magtio trlbuiinl a few
Jar_ ago tb arhirr&te elnlmn agalnst
10 VenozuolAn government, hnve filed
Petltlon In bankruptcy against the

impany, allcglng liabilities of $050,000
irl Insullir.lent assets.
The petftlonlng credilorpi are PnmtlM
Itohcock, who clalms $1.'-'58 for aor-
ices an Unlted States commlssioner,
taklng tcstlmony of wltnessos here

ir presentatlon to Tho Ilagtie trl-
unal; TI. Floyd Clarke, who , has a
111 «f $2f,.noo for balanco due -Gr ser-
lces »s attorney for tho company be-
ire The lla^ue trlbunal, and Clarenrc
lonynge, who clalms $2IS for" servlces
a stenographer.
Thc Unlted States and Venezuelan

'ompany has offlces at No. ! Brondway
ind in Jcrsey City. Because of certain
iNactlons by the Venezuelan govemi-
nent thc company's mino was obllged
.o shut. down on January 0. 1905. A
illl was rondered the Venezuelan gov¬
ernment for tiamages. The claim found
Its way to Thc Tfague tribunal. and
was settled for $475,000, to be paid b.v
Vcnozuola ln elght Instalments. The
first instalment of $50..17.". has been
received by the United States goyern-
ment. but the money Is held up ln
Washington pendlng the adjustment
of clalms between the asphait com¬
pany. the trustees and bbndholrlers.
After olonlng down tlio Venezuelan

tvorks the company continued its busl-
less here anrl entered Into several con-
racts in New York for ropalrlng as-
lhalt streets. The credltors assert
hat the companv Is Insolven/..s^iwJ>»vs«

PLANS FOR R00SEVELT
icIiiIIh of llln VIkII to llic Kuiopcoii

' OipltnlN .Not Vel Sftlled.
Gondokoro. Sudan, on the Upper Nlle.
ebruarv 16..Untll Colonel Roosevelt
eaehes "Khartum it will be imposslble
i out.line wlth any degree of accuraoy
ls plans for his vlslt to the liuro-
ean capltals. The ex-President was
ue to arrive here to-day, hut owing
n hls deslro for a hunting expedltlon
or elcphatits and giant elands on the
:ongo slde of the Bar-El-Jnbel. which
v'lll occupy a day or more, he will
ot reach Gondokoro untll to-morrow
ilglit or Friday. Thc trlp down the
Jar-Rl-Jabel and the White Nlle in
he launch of General Sir Reglnald
Vlngate-Slrdnr, of the Egyptlan ar.uiy,
vill then begln.
A short utop will be made at Kliar-

um. where Mrs. Roosevelt will meet
ier husband. The voyage down the
¦Ille to Calro will be lelsurely.
Tbe date for "Mr. Roosevelt's lecture

n Berlln is uncertain, but lt probably
vill he about May 15. Ptior to that
ie will dellver iils address at Chrls-
lana. before the Nobel Peace Prize
!ommjittee. Hls engagements also in-
.lurle an adrVess at the Sorbonne.
Parls. Tn April; a vlslt to Italy. and
lurrled trlps to Vienna and Budapest.
.'olonel Roosevelt will reach Kngland
is early as possible In the tlitrd week
if May, and will sail for New York
he middle of June. AU dates, how^-
..ver for lb° prps«"t aro provlsional.
Ttte former Pte-ldent ,ias expressed

his keen apprectation o fth eourtesy
with wlilch overywbore' he lias been
tieated by the government offlclais,
settior.. mlssionarles, traders and sle-
phant liunters.

SWOPE HAD "YARB" DOCTOR
Vegro Ohtulned _I5,ll_0 ln Elght Years

From Dead Mnn'» Famlly.
Kansas City. M'o., February 16..i

low Chasslng Hatred Chase Jordan, a
icgro herb doctor, of Kansas Clty,
Can., wlio advertisfts hlmself as "mln-
ster of medlclnos, medical doctor and
loctor of liver and gall stone," ob-
alned somo $15,000 in elght years, for
loctorlng tiie members of the Swopo
amlly. was told bv the "doctor" to-
lay.
He gave a deposition ln the slander

iult brought by .Dr. B. C. Hydo agalnst
ohn G. l'axton. executor for the estato
>£ Colonel Thomas W. Swope. whose
leath is under investigation hy a grand
ury. Jordan's name was lirst brought
nto tiie Swope case, when Mrs. B. C.
:1yd e issued a staternent oxpressing
lonftdence ln her husband's Lnnocenee,
ind saying that Chrlsman Swope used
fordan's remedies. Jordan gave hls
leposltion after tnuch protest, as he
ilaimed his inlnisterlngs to tho Swope
famlly had nothing to do with the
?ase.
Jordan testlfied that hls medicines

ivere. -!.arniless "yarbs." He said they
svero contpoundrjd from roots and
eaves, obtained in forelgn countries
ind in the woods near Kansas Clty.
The herb man says Jio w_ borii ln

3hlle, and was reared by a negro, Ell
lordan. ln Texas. There Is no record
if his havlng a physlclan'a license in
Kansas
Six witnesses testlfied at a short ses-

ilon of the grand jury to-day.

IN BATTLE WITH ICE FLOW
Car Ferry IIhh Itnrd Trlp From C.»and

Iluveti to Mllvriiukec,
Grand Havon. MIch, February 16..

Atter an all-nlght and an all-day bat¬
tlo wlth lee tloes off this port, the car
ferry Grand l-laven left to-night for
Milwaukee. The ferry salled. last nlght
on tlme, buKwhcn some mlles off shore
ran tnto a large lee floe, which drove
her rapldly toward the beach. In or¬
der t0 kee,> off the rocks thc ferry
dropped hor anchores and was soon
completely surrotmded by the iee. Thls
morning when tho wind subslded and
an effort was mado to life tho onoliors
it was round that they woro frozen iii
the ice liocs.
The car ferry Milwaukee. on route

from Milwaukee went to tlic rescue
of the Grand Havon. and after a stmg-
gle reaehed her and freod her anchbrs.
The tug Pornbos, of thls port, which

also went to the rescue, ls somewhero
In tne ice pack to-hight, though little
fcar ls folt for her safety.
Nelther tho crew nor the prisson-

gers of the Grand Havon suffered anV-
thlng btu Inconvenlonco from thclr
stay ln tho ice.

INSl^GEl-TSAREELATED
frcHlilcul Ovrrriiled llrromiiiendntloii

of 1'oi.liiiiiHler-lieuernl,
Washington, l>. 0. I'ehltiary lli..In-

ml'gent nioinbers ot" tho Ilouse were
>lated to-ilay over a roporl gonofiiTrV
.Irculaterl that Presldent Taft has
lverruled Po.stina.slcr-GcnorHl tfiltcli-
.ock agaln In thc susponsion of an
ippoiinnient of u, postmaster rocom-
uended by an insiirRent Republlcan
'ongressman. Tlio story ls that after
l splrited ontroversy lasting somo
A'doks, tho Presldent sent to tho Scu-
ito to-day the nomlnailon of Georgo
!. True as postmaster as Oskaloosn. la.,
vho luul been recomrnended by Repre-
iontullvo Kcndall, of lhat dlstrlct, but
llsapproved bv tim Postmsst er-General.
t ls reported that Mr. Kendall pro-
qstocl to tlio Whlto. Housrt that Mr.
lltchcoolc was dlscrliulnatlng agalnst
ilui. and that after two calls tho Presl-
lont tod Mr. Ititshcocjt hat-AVAUltt-.au-
_oln._-Twe<. '*''

RISK Of HAVING

City Officials Prevent
Production of "Girl
From .Rector's."

THEATRE CLOSED;
MANAGER EJECTED

Assistant Manager Resists Ofc
ficcrs and Lands in Jall.
Crowds Surge in Streets
and Fake Fire Alarms
Add to Disorder.Dam-
agc Suits Coming.

[Special to TheTlmos-r>lspatch.J
Ralelgh, N- C. February 16.."Tha

Glrl From Rector's" was not allowed
to show in Ralelgh to-night, tho con¬
test between tho clty authorltles and
mffii theatre management stlrrlng the
blggost sensatlon Ralelgh has had ln
a great whlle.
Following instructlons from Mayor

.1. S. Wynne, Pollco Chief J. P. _tell
went tu the Academy of Muslc to-
night at 7 o'clock. put Managcr J.
Sherwood Upchurch out of tho, boj
offlce forclbly and closed up tho house

Assistant Manager W. H. Browoi
mado some resistance and was taker
to thc police station and looked uj
for flfteen minutes untll bond wai
provlded. A negro laborer was alec
locked up.

ln the meantime all reserved seat;
had been sold. and great throngs o.
people filled tho streets for moro thai
a square elther way watchlng the con
test, shouting taunts and stlrrlng uj
all manner of confuslou. Predominat
ing in every part of the vast crow.
were criticisms ot tho action of th'
autlioritics and inslstance that th.
show peoplo should have been allowe.
to put on the performance subject t
a censor, to be suppressed lf indeceri
featttres dcveloped.

Fire Alurui.n Turned lu.
A eonslderable majorlty of the po'

llce torce of the clty was on duty a

the Academy with Chief ot Police Stel
Taking advantago of the absence c

the police Irom their heatu, lawles
people began sendlng ln fire alariv
from reir-ite and wldely separate
parts of tne clty. There were five .<

theso alarms. ono after the other. tlm
oeing allov/ed for the nro apparatu
to make tli«_ run to one alarm bo.\ be
rore another was turned ln. Severrj
times tho courso of the hose wagorj
and other apparatus was by the AcarJ
emy, and as the donse crowds openel
up In the stroets for them to da-s|
through the wldlest demonstratloi
were made.
The suppression of the play was

spite of ttie most earneot pleadlng
Alanagcr l''red Fllck, of the "Glrl fro;
Rector's" Theatrical Company, thi
tlie trotipe be allowed to put on tl
play subject to a censor.

Earller in the day Local Manag.
Upchurch had sought a mandamus fro
District Judge O. II. Allen. at Ltllini
ton, to compel the Mayor to allow tl
show to appear. Thc judge declined
act until both sides had been heard.
telegraphed Mayor Wynne to ask lf
would be agreeable for him to penn
the play to bo given, subject to a ce
sor. Tho Mayor would not agree
thls, and Judge Allen dismissed t
matter, leaving tho clty autiiorities ai
the theatrical people to tight thc ca
out to-night. This was the stat
when Chief of Police Stell took char
of the Academy.

Wlll Enter Sult.
Finally about 10 o'clock the mei

hers of tho company wore allowed
enter the Academy and get their trun
and scenery, preparatory to movlng
to Danville, Va., for to-morrow nlgi
They. aro billod for Norfolk Frld
night. Both Managcr Fllck. of "T
Glrl From Rector's" company.
Docal Manager Upchurch say they w
proceed lo-niorrow to Instltute si
most probably including tho clty
Ralelgh, Mayor Wynne and Chief
Police Stell. They will make no stai
ments to-nlght. It ls understood tl
they are espeeially determlned to s

Mayor Wynno pcrsonally for damag
on the ground that he execeded
authority in attempting to exerc
police power.

Sale of scats had amounted to nei

ly 51,000 before tho Academy w
seized. A member of tho police co
inisston oxplains that the selrure I
foro the" audience assemblcil or

curtain was ralsod was for fear th<
¦might be riotous demonstrations if t
pollco waited until thc curtain wc

UP.
'Mayor Mttke* Statement.

Mayor Wynno says hc suppress
the show on the strcngth oi* tho pr>
notlyps il received in other cltie3 sot

jand>eports of Its indccencie.s made
hlm by persons who had seen' It.
to his legal authority he said that C
Attorncy Walter Clark. Jr., advl;
him to. take the course ho pursued.

Clty Attorncy Clark. in a statenv
to-nigiit, said the management of
snow had been warnod yesterday t
it would not be allowed to play hr
This action was taken, ho claims,
ter careful Investlsatton as to the
decent character of tho show, esp»'
aily a.s Indlcated ln the pross notlr
had been made.
Ho states that tliA managcr of

company, Fred FHok. an.l Local MJ
ager Upchurch defied tho clty
thorlties, going so far as to j«t«v
to procure a mandamus from the
trlct judge. Then-, as tho safest me,
of carrying out the order of tho Ma*
that the show be not allowed.
police wero dlrccted to take chataje
fore tho doors were opened.

Hnrretl ut l.yufhburic.
tSnenlal toTheTimea-DInpatohlLynchburg. Va., February TC.A

ing Mayor Whltaker to-day notljtho matiagetnent of the local Acadi;
of Muslc. not to nroiluce ..Tho
From Itector's" here ar btlled fbrvtf
Monday nlght. Tho ordor camo lit
wako of a severo arralgnmerit of
uhqvA _*..-i-Ui_* local. $r_as. Itana


